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The enzyme peptidylarginine deiminase (PAD; EC 
3.5.3.15) is responsible for the formation of protein-
bound citrulline, a major amino acid in the inner root 
sheath (IRS) and in the medulla of the hair follicle. 
From mainly biochemical evidence, it is known that 
the substrate for the enzyme is trichohyalin and that 
trichohyalin granules gradually disappear to form a 
matrix with intermediate-like filaments in the IRS 
cells. In the medulla, the granules aggregate into 
large masses without filaments. The proteins in both 
the IRS and medulla are finally cross-linked by trans-
glutaminase. A corollary of the apparent central role 
of PAD acting on the trichohyalin protein in these 
processes is that it should be present in the IRS and 
medulla cells, coincident with trichohyalin. Hair-
follicle PAD has not previously been isolated. In the 
C itrulline was first detected as a significant compo-. nent of proteins of the mature hardened layers of the inner root sheath (IRS) of hair follicles (Rogers, 1958, 1964a; Rogers and Simmonds, 1958) and also of the protein(s) of the medulla cells of hairs 
(Rogers, 1962). In the IRS, the protein trichohyalin is initially 
produced as large and abundant cytoplasmic granules that gradually 
disappear during further growth and differentiation (Birbeck and 
Mercer, 1957; Rogers, 1964b; Rogers and Harding, 1976). Con-
currently, many protein-bound arginine residues are replaced by 
citrulline residues (Rogers, 1963) . Peptidylarginine deiminase 
(PAD; EC 3.5.3.15) is the enzyme responsible and was first 
reported by Rogers and Taylor (1977) in hair-foLLicle extracts. In 
addition to hair follicl es, PAD activity has been found in other 
tissues of different species (Kubilus cf ai, 1980; Fujisaki and Sug-
awara, 1981; Kubilus and Baden, 1983; Takahara e/ ai, 1983, 1986b , 
1989, 1992; Akiyama cl ai, 1989; Terakawa ef ai , 1991) . Three types 
of mouse PAD have been reported; PAD I in the epidermis, PAD 
II predominantly in skeletal muscle,. and PAD III in hair follicl es 
and epidermis (Terakawa cf ai, 1991). 
Trichohyalin was shown to be the natural substrate for hair-
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current study, the enzyme was isolated from wool 
follicles of adult sheep and peptide sequences were 
used to design DNA primers for the synthesis of PCR 
products from follicle mRNA. Subsequently, a PAD-
specific complementary RNA probe and a trichohya-
lin complementary RNA probe were prepared for 
localization studies by in situ hybridization in wool 
follicles and the epithelia of the rumen, embryonic 
hoof, and tongue papillae. The experiments have 
revealed a striking co-expression of PAD and tri-
chohyalin in all of these tissues. The amino acid 
sequence of the wool-follicle PAD molecule has been 
deduced from sequencing of the cloned PCR prod-
ucts. Key lVol'ds: imlCl' voot sheatirlcitl'IIllillelhail' gl'olVtlr l 
dijfel'e1ltiatio1l. ] Illvest Del'matoI108:700-707, 1997 
follicle PAD (Rogers et ai, 1977), although other proteins and 
simple arginine derivatives can be substrates (Fujisaki and Sug-
awara, 1981; Rogers and Rothnagel, 1983). The current hypothesis 
is that during the upward growth and differentiation of the IRS and 
the medu ll a, PAD produces a dramatic change in conformation of 
the trichohyalin molecul e, which disperses to become a matrix. In 
IRS cells, the trichohyalin matI;x surrounds the in termediate-like 
filaments, whereas in the medulla it becomes a large agglomerate 
(Rothnagel and Rogers, 1986; Rogers ef ai, 1989; Fietz et ai, 1993) . 
The major objective of the current study was to localize the 
occurrence of PAD in the follicle. If the above hypothesis is correct. 
it follows that PAD activity and trichohyalin should occur coinci-
dentally, or nearly so, in these layers and also in the epithelia of 
sheep rumen, hoof, and tongue papillae, where trichohyalin is 
known to be present. For these experiments, antibody and com-
plementary RNA probes for trichohyalin were available from 
earlier investigations (Rothnagel and Rogers, 1986; Fietz Cl ai, 
1993), but equivalent probes were not avai lable for hair-follicle 
PAD. The purification of hair-follicle PAD was achieved in tills 
study, but the amount of pure enzyme obtained was inadequate for 
antibody production. Consequently, a complementary RNA probe 
specific for fo llicl e PAD was prepared for the localization of PAD 
mRNA by ill sitll hybt·idization. A probe derived frOI11 the cloned 
cDNA of PAD from rat skele tal muscle (Watanabe and Senshu, 
1989; Watanabe el ai, 1992) was tested unsuccessfully. To our 
knowledge, the cloning of PAD from adu lt hair follicl es has nor 
been reported. In the present investigation , wool follicles of adult 
sheep were used because they should be an optimal source, given 
that the follicles are in continuous anagen. Sequencing of pep tides 
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enabled o ligonucl eotide prinle r s to b e made, and a PAD cD NA was 
produced by reverse tra n scription-coupled polym e rase c h ain reac-
tion (PCR) and cloned . An RNA pro be prepared from thi s wool 
follicle PAD eD NA , together with the trichohyalin probe were 
used to co-localize the resp ective ml~As in the IRS and medulla 
of the wool fo llicle and the e pithelia of rlIme n , hoof, and ton g ue 
papillae b y ;11 S;III h y bridi zation. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Wool F ollicles from Sheep The large area of skin and 
a high density of fo llicles (20 -1 00 fo lli cles per mm2, depending on brced) , 
which are mos tl y in anagen phase make the adult sheep preferab le to other 
sources fo r the purification of hair-fo llicle PAD. Tukida le sheep, 2 y o ld, 
were chosen for their high proportio n of medullated fibers , which should 
yield more PAD per unit weight tissue. Sheep sedated w ith 2% (wt/vol) 
Xylazine had both sides shorn (Oster clippers, no. 40 blade, Oster, 
Mil.waukee, WI). Areas of skin 100 mm' were anesthetized on the margins 
[2% (wt/vol) Lignocaine hydrochloride), a laye r of dental resin (Vertex. 
Dentimex Zeist, H oll and) was app li cd by spatula to the area, and fiberglass 
fabric (2-mm mesh) was placed on top. fo llowed by morc resin. C uring to 
moderate hardness usua ll y took 3 min , and the exothermic heating of the 
patch was contro lled with a fa n projected onto the skin . The patch was 
slowly pulled away, cpilating the follicles fi'om the skin surface. and wi th its 
content of epilated folliclcs, the patch was plunged into liquid No· About 15 
patches were obtaincd fi'om a shecp and were stored at - 80°C . 
Extraction of Peptidylargininc Dciminasc Folli cles, sc raped with a 
scalpe l blade from frozen dental wax patches directly into a ceramic mo rtar 
and pestl e were ground to a powder in the presence ofli quid N 2· In a typical 
preparation , 60 patches of epilated foll.icles fro m the Tukidale breed )~clded 
40 g of fo llicles . T he follicles, suspended in PAD extraction butler (50 mM 
Tris(h ydroxymctllyl)aminomethane hydrochloride, pH 7.8, 10 mM 2-mer-
captoethan ol, 2 mM ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid , 0.43 mM phenyl-
methylsulfonyl Ru Ot'ide) at the rate of 5 ml per g of folli cle , were stirred for 
20 min at 4°C and centrifuged fo r 90 min at 28,000 rpm at 4°C (Beckman 
SW28 rotor; Beckman. Fu ll erton , CAl. The supernatan t was removed from 
ben eath a buoyant lipid layer by using a Pa steur pipette before passin g 
through a Whatm'lll GFA glass microfiber filter to remove lipid fi·agments . 
Tween 20 was added to 0.5% and any further precipitate was removed with 
a 0.2-mm syringe filter (Sartorius , GmbH, Gottingcn . German y). For 
storage in J O-ml tubes at - 80°C, glycerol was added to 10% (vollvo l). 
EnzyJDc Activity Measurcmcnts PAD activity was estima ted by incu-
bating 100 JJ.I of PAD so lutio n with 65 JJ.I cont<l ining 35 111M benzoyl 
argini ne ethyl ester (Sigma, St. Louis. MO) as substra te, 10 mM ditlliothre-
ito] (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and 50 mM C aC1 2 (Ajax C hemicals, Sydney, 
Austra lia) for 16 h at 3rC. After the reaction, 20 JJ.l of ice-cold '100% 
trichloroacetic ac id ,"vas added, vortex-Inixed , kept o n ice for 20 111in , and 
pell e ted in a microcentrifugc (Mikro 12-24, Hettich Zcntrifugen. T uttl in-
gen, Germany) for 15 min at 15 ,000 rpm . C itrulline was estimated 
colorimetri call y (Boyde and Ra hmatullah , 1980). the abso rbance at 530 nm 
being measured in a Shimadzu model 160A spectrophotomete r (Shimadzu. 
Kyoto , Japan) after cooling. Activity was expressed as nanomoics of 
citrulline produced per mg of protein per houL 
Fractionation Protocol Sepharosc affinity co lumns we re unsuccessfu l 
(see Takal"lfa ct nl, 1986a) , so the fo llowing procedure was devised to puri fY 
PAD fro m wool foll icle extracts . 
A. DEAE-SeJlhncei lo//-Exchn//ge Chrc> lIIntog"nJJh), T he follicle extract was 
fractionated on D EAE-Sephacel gel matrix (Pharmaci:l, Pisc:lt:lway, NJ) in 
an XK50/60 column (Pharmacia ; vol. , 500 ml) equilibrated w ith degasscd 
buffer A [PAD extraction buffer conta ining 10% (vollvol) glycero l]. T he 
sample was loaded at 4 ml per min and. whcn baseline absorbance was 
reached , e lu ted with a linea r gradient of O-0.5 M NaCI in buffer A. The 
10-ml fractions collected over 50 min at room tempcrature were analyzed 
for protein (optica l density at 280 nlll) and for PAD activit),. T he main peak 
of activity at 0.3 M NaCI was pooled. 
B. A llllllo//;//111 S //!fille Fract;o//nt;,,,, To concentr<1te the proteins , so lid 
ammonium sulfate w as added to the pooled [ractions to 30";', saturation 
(O°C) and the pH was adjusted to 7.8 with 0. 1 M KOH . After sti rring for 20 
min at O°C, the so lutio n was ccntrifuged for 20 min at 18.000 rpm 
(Beckman J A20 rotor). More :l nllnoniulll sulfatc was added to the super-
natant to 50% saturation (O°C) at pH 7.8, stirred on ice for 20 min , and again 
centrifuged. T he pellet was di sso lved ill a minimum volume (1.. 2 ml fo r the 
extract fro m 60 patches) of butt'cr A and thc solu tion passed through a 
O.2-J.Ll11 (pore size) FPLC .1-ml mini-syringe filter. 
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C. C d Fil,,.,,,;o// A 200-JJ.I aliquo t fro m step B was loaded at 0.5 ml p er min 
on a Superosc- 6 (or -1 2) HR 10/ 30 column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with 
PAD extraction bu tle r but containing 150 mM NaCI. Elu tion was with the 
same PAD-NaCI buffer and 0.5-ml tractions co ll ected. PAD activiry was 
estim ated on 5-JJ.l a liquots of the pooled peak fractio ns. 
D. MOllO Q JOt/- Exchn//ge Chrolllo,ograph)' Peak fi-actions fro m step C were 
loaded on a Mono Q HR SI S (Phannacia) co lumn equilibrated w ith PAD 
extraction buffer and fractiona ted at I ml per min by using a linear gradient 
of 0.15-0 .4 M NaCI in the same buffer. During 45 min , 0.5-ml fractions 
were collected, PAD activity was estimated o n 5-JJ.1 aliquots (diluted to 100 
JJ.I). and the peak fractions wcre pooled. 
If necessary during the fra ctionation steps, peak fractions were stored ac 
-80°C after adding glycerol to a fina l concentration of 10%. 
E. Assrsslllet/l '1f p//el'y Monitoring of the putification steps was made by 
running equivalent amounts of enzym e activity on a 7.5% sodium dodecyl 
sul f.,te (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel fo llowed by sil ver staining (Tunon and 
Johansson. 1984) . 
Scqucncing of Pcptidcs from PAD PAD protein ran as a major band 
on po lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) gels with minor contaminat-
ing bands. To avoid these contaminants, EndoLys-C digcstion (Boehringer. 
Indianapoli s, IN) was ca rri ed out on the protein eluted fro l11 the band 
excised fro m an SDS-PAGE sepa ratio n , accord ing to published procedures 
[see Kellner (1995) and a.lso Stone and W illiams ( 1993)]. 
Peptides from the EndoLys-C digcstion were separated by high perfor-
mance liquid chro matography on a Hewlett-Packard 1 090LC Seri es 11 using 
a Vydac protein and peptide (250 X 2 .1 mm) C,. column with a guard 
co lullln (Catalogue number 218TP52) at 40°C . Samples were run in 0.05% 
aq ueous triRuoroaceti c acid un til the baseline was reached and then a linear 
gradient of 0 - 70% acetonitril e was applied at 0. 15 ml per min for 70 min . 
Absorbances we re read 0 11 diode array detectors at 2 14 nm and 280 11m 
(bandwidth 4) . The best de fined peaks were rechromatographed. N-
tc rminal scqucncing of selected pep tides was performed by using automated 
Edl11 an chemistry on a Hewlett-Packard G1000A protein seqnence r. 
Isolation and Scqucncing of a Rcvcrse Transcription-Coupled 
Polynlcrase Chaiu Reaction Clonc from Follicle mRNA Frozen 
sheep follicles \vc re scraped directly into solutio n D (C ho l11czyn ski ri nd 
Sacehi . 1987) for the preparation of total RNA. Poly(A) + mRNA (PolyAt-
tract lV, Promega, Madison, W I) was prepared from 1 m g of total RNA and 
eDNA was synthesized by using a Superscript kit (GJBCO-BRL, Ga ithers-
burg, M D) with random priming on 300 - 500 ng of poly(A) + III p. . .N A. 
Sequence data from the PAD protein enabled the designing of a pair of 
degenerate prinlers w ith dcoxyinosin e su bstitution at trip let positions of 
1113.,,;mul11 degeneracy. Codon usage tables (Lathe , 1985 ; Wada et ai, 1992) 
were used to reduce the ove rall redundancy. The final o ligon ucleot.ide 
sequen ces 5'- 3 ' were 
PADS: CGAATTCTGA(A / G)(A/C)G IGCI(CI A)G IGTITT(C /T) CA 
PAD6: GGAATTCGGCTCCAGCAGl(C/G)(A/T)IC(G/ T) IAC(C/ T)TT. 
Typicall y, the PCR was done using 1 JJ.I (l :20) of the cDNA template, all 
four dNTPs (each at 0.2 JJ.M), 2 111M MgCI2' and each primer at finaJ 
concentrations of 0.8 JJ.M in 25 JJ.I of the supplied po lym erase b utt'cr. T he 
reactions were performcd in 0.2-1111 thin-walled tubes in a Robocycler 
(Stratagene, La J o lla . CAl w ith oil overlay. T he "hot start" method was 
used w ith 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerasc (Stratagene) added per reaction 
during the initial denaturation. T he reactions were denatured at 9.j°C for 4 
min , cycled a tota l of35 times at 94 °C for 30 s, 58°C for 1.5 min . and 72°C 
to r 3 min hcfore a fili al ex tensio n at 72°C for 1. 0 min. 
Gel anal ysis showed a specifi c product band at the predicted si ze , 1.2-1. 3 
kb. T his band was isolated fi'om low m elti ng poin t agarosc . digested w ith 
EwRJ , and cloned into the EcoRI site in pGEM7Zf( + ) (Promega, Madison , 
W I) . The completc seq ucnce of the PC R fragmellt from sheep fo llicle PAD 
was ob tai ned using Scq ll cnasc ve rsion 2.0 (USB. C leveland. O H ) and cycle 
sequencing (Cyclone, Bresatec. T hebarton , South Australia. Australia). 
5 ' Rapid Amplification eDNA Ends (RACE) From the 5 ' sequence 
obtained from the cloned reverse transcription-coupled PC R product, two 
primers, PAD 7 and S (AGTCCTCGGGGCCGCAGGCA and CGTGC-
CGGTACGCCTCGCAG; see F ig 3a) , respectively, were used to deter-
mine the 5 ' end or the cDNA b)' using the 5' Ampli finder RACE kit 
(Clontech. Palo Altn , C Al . Nested amp li ficatio n was perfonned with P./;, 
polymerase (Stra tagene) fo r maximum fidel ity. using first PAD 8 with the 
anchor primer followed by PAD 7 w ith the anchor primer. T he reactions 
used 1 JJ.I of a 1:10 dilution of the anchor-li gated cDNA , 0.4 JJ.M primers . 
all fo Ul' dNTPs (each at 0.2 JJ.M), and 1 unit of J'1i ' polymerase in a 25-JJ.1 hot 
sta rt PCR. T he PAD 8-<lncho r reactions were denatured at 94 °C for 4 rnin 
and then cycled 94°C for 30 s, 63°C for 1.5 min. and 72°C for 3 min . a total 
of 15 times on a Robocycler (Stratagcnc) belore a final extension at 72°C 
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Figure 1. Sequential fractionation of PAD activity from a wool follicle extract. (aJ DEAE-Sephace l XKsO/60 colullln . (h) PAD peak from Palle! 
a fi'actionated on a Superose-6 h 10/30 co lumn after an ammonium sulfate fi'actionation step . (c) Fractionation of the PAD peak fi'om Pallel b on a Mono Q 
HR 5/5 co lumn. T he PAD peak indicated in Palle/ c was pooled and an aliq uot was electrophoresed on a SDS-PAGE gel (sec Fig 2) . 
for to rnin. From thjs, 1 J-LI was used in the PAD 7-anchor reaction. This was 
denatured at 94°C for 4 min and then cycled 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 1.5 
min, 72°C for 3 min , a total of 30 times befo re ,I fina l extension of 1 0 min 
at 72°C . Four microliters of this reaction product electrophoresed o n a I";:, 
agarose gel gave a product band of j nst ove r 720 bp. T he product was 
blunt-clo ned into a Eco l't V pBluescript vector (Stratagene) and sequ enced. 
Northern B lotting of Follicle mRNA Poly(A) + RNA was isolated 
fi'ol11 wool fo ll icles, skeletal muscle , and rumen mucosa of Tukida le sheep 
and hair follicles and skeleta l muscle of 14-d-old nits as described above . 
Approximate ly 10 J-Lg of each [~A were denatured and electrophoresed on 
a 1 % tormaldehyde-agarose gel against markers (BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) 
by the method of Sambrook cl al (1989). The RN As were transferred to 
nylo n membranes (Zeta-GT, Bio-Rad) by using a Vacublotter (Pharmacia-
LKB, Uppsa la, Sweden) and l OX SSPE (1 X SSPE is 0. 18 M NaCI, 0.0'1 M 
Na 2HPO., (LOOt M sodium ethylcnediamine tetraacetic acid, pH 7.7) as the 
transfer so lution and then cross-linked under ultraviolet irradiation (Strata-
linker, Stratagene). As specific probes, a fragment of the follicle PAD PCR 
product extending from nucleotidc 586 to the Ball/HI site at nucleotide 
1062 (sec Fig 3a) and the lIl uscle PAD eDNA (Watanabe and Senshu, 
1989) were labeled with deo"-'Ycytidinc 5 X -LJ2Pltriphosphate by using 
rand?m decamers (Megaprime, A111crsham, Arl ington Heights, IL), and 
unin corporated label was removed by Sepharose CL-6B sp in chromatogra-
phy. The membranes were hybridized in formamide to 32P-Iabeled probes 
(10" cpm per ml) overnigh t in a Hybaid oven (Teddington, Middlesex, UK) 
at 42°C as described by protocols fro m Bio-Rad (Richmond, CAl. They 
we re then washed in 2 X SSPE, 0.1% SDS at 65 °C and exposed to BioMax 
MR film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) at - 80°C with an in tensifier 
(Cronex Plus, Eastm an Kodak) for 5 d. Relative levels of RNA were 
determined by reprobing the blot with a 32P_Iabeled glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dc hydrogenase probe (Fort cl ai, 1985) (data not shown). 
I II Sit ll Hybridization Samples of skin, rumen, embryonic hoof(approx-
imately 100 d old), and tonguc from T ukida le sheep were fixed in 4% 
paraformaldehyde. and paraff.in sections were placed on TESPA (Sigma, St. 
Louis. MO)-coated slides (Rentrop el ai, 1986). As a probe for PAD ml~A , 
the fragment used for northern blotting (sec above) was cloned in 
pGEM7Zf( + ), and labe led sellse and anti-sense I~A probes were prepared 
(Riboprobe Gemini System , Promega) using T7 and SP6 po lymemses, 
respectively. w ith uridine s'- I.33P ltril'hospharc (specific activity, 1000-3000 
C i per ml11o l; Amrad Phannacia Biotech, Boronia Victoria , Austral ia). T he 
trichohyalin probe was as described eadier (Fietz ci ai , 1993). For ;11 s;11I 
hybridi zation (Powell and Rogers, 1990) , about 10" cpm of complementary 
RNA probe were applied to each section . After the fina l washing with O.l X 
SSPE at 65 °C, the sections were dipped in either Ks emll.i sion (Kodak) or 
L4 emulsion (li fOI'd Ltd ., Mobberley, Cheshire, UK) , exposed at 4°C 
usua ll y for 6 d. and deve loped in D19 (Kodak). T he slides wcre then sta ined 
with hcmotoxylin or with SACPIC (Auber, 1950). 
RESULTS 
Purification of PAD The chromatographic purifi cation of PAD 
from fo llicle extracts is shown in Fig 1. T h e pooled peak of each 
step was monitored b y SDS-PAGE to evaluate the enrichment of 
PAD (Fig 2). Peak fractions from the fina l step, the Mono Q 
column (Fig lc), gave a prominent band of 83 kDa (Fig 2) . The 
specific activity was 560 units p er m g (1 unit of PAD activity = 1 
I'lmo) of citrulline p roduced per mg per h), and the yield of activity 
£i'om the cru de woo l foUicle extra ct was 12%. Enzyme assays were 
conducted at 37°C instead of 55°C (Fujisalci and Sugawara , 1981). 
b ecau se 37°C h ad been determined (Rogers and Rothnagel, 1983) 
as the optimum temperature for the foUicle enzyme. The enzyme 
action is slow, and 16 h incubation was n ecessary to obrain 
m easurable c itru lline for the early stages of fraction ation. Since 
initia l reaction rates could not be obtained in the activity assays , 
SDS-PAGE an alysis of th e chromatographic steps of PAD fraction-
ation was used to evaluate purification. 
Sequences of PAD Peptides and PAD cDNA The foUicle 
PAD molecule was found to b e blocked at its N-terminal end , and 
direct sequencin g of the entire protein was impossible with d1e 
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Figure 2 . Steps of PAD purification monitored on silver- stained 
SDS-PAGE gels. Aliquots of equivalent enzyme activity £i'om pooled 
fractions of peak PAD activity we re loaded on the geL Lalle I, o riginal 
extract; 101 11< 2, DEAE-Sephaccl ion exchange; lalle J, after ammonium 
sulfatc concen tration; Inlle 4. Superose- 6 gel fi l tration; lalle 5, Mono Q ion 
exchange. The PAD band (6 ) is prominent with some mi.no r contaminants. 
T he side bar shows protein sizes (kilodaltons) £i'om a standard protein 
nHlrker track. 
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a MSLQRIVRVSLEHPT SAVCVAGVETLVDVYGSV 
TCAAGCCCAGGTGGAGGCCAG~CTCTGCAGAGGATTGTGCGTGTGTCCCTGG.~CACCCCACCAGCGCCGTGTGTGTGGCTGGAGTCGAGACCCTGGTGGACGTTTATGGGTCAGT 1 20 
PEGTEMFEVYGTPGVDVYICPSVERDRERAVARRWHFDMG 
TCCTGAGGGCACAGAGATGTTCGAGGTCTACGGAACCCCCGGCGTGGACGTCTACATCTGCCCCAGCGTGGAGAGGGACCGGGAGCGTGCGGTGGCCCGGCGGTGGCACTTTGACATGGG 240 
SQIVVVMNSPSNVNDTVTFKFPTIPAETPRPLAYAVLYLT 
CTCCCAGATCGTCGTGGTCATGAACTCCCCCAGCAACGTCAACGACACAGTCACGTTCAAATTTCCTACCATTCCAGCCGAGACTCCTCGCCCCCTGGCCTACGCGGTGCTCTACCTCAC 360 
CVDITLDCDLNCEGRQDRDFVDKLQWVWGPSGHGAVLLVN 
CTGTGTGGATATCACCCTGGATTGTGACCTGAACTGTGAAGGCAGGCAGGACAGGGACTTTGTGGACAAGCTGCAGTGGGTCTGGGGACCCAGCGGGCACGGAGCCGTCCTGCTGGTGAA 480 
CDRDSMSSNDQEHCDHHVRCLQDLEDMSVM LRTQGPDAL 
CTGCGACAGAGACAGTATGAGCTCTAACGACCAGGAACACTGTGACCACCACGTGCGCTGCCTGCAAGACCTGGAAGACATGTCTGTGATGATTCTGCGGACCCAAGGCCCCGACGCCCT 600 
FDDHKLVLHTSRADAERARVFHACGPEDSCEAYRHVLGQN 
GTTTGATGACCACAAACTTGTCCTCCACACCTCCAGGGCTGATGCCGAGCGGGCGCGGGTGTTCCATGCCTGCGGCCCCGAGGACTCCTGCGAGGCGTACCGGCACGTGCTGGGCCAGAA 720 
PAD 5 PAD j PAD 8 
K V S Y E V P R F H GEE E R F F V E G L S F P D A G F S G L V T F H V T L L D 
CAAGGTGTCTTACGAGGTGCCCCGCTTCCACGGGGAGGAGGAGCGCTTCTTCGTGGAGGGCCTGTCCTTCCCCGACGCCGGCTTCTCGGGGCTCGTCACCTTCCACGTCACCCTGCTGGA 840 
DSNEDFSESPIFTDTVVFRVAPWIMTPSTQPPL EVYVCRV 
TGACTCCAACGAGGATTTCTCCGAGTCCCCCATCTTCACCGACACCGTGGTGTTCCGAGTGGCCCCCTGGATTATGACGCCCAGCACCCAGCCGCCCCTGGAGGTGTACGTGTGCCGCGT 960 
RNNTCFVDAVAELARRAGCKLTVCPQAENRNDRWIQDEME 
GAGGAACAACACGTGCTTCGTGGACGCGGTGGCAGAGCTGGCCAGAAGGGCCGGTTGCAAGCTGACCGTCTGCCCGCAGGCCGAGAACCGCAACGACCGC~GGACGAGATGGA 1080 
BamHI 
LGYIQAPHKTFPVVFDSPRNGELQNFPYKRI LGPDFGYAT 
GCTGGGCTACATCCAGGCACCGCACAAAACCTTCCCGGTGGTCTTTGACTCCCCCAGGAATGGCGAGCTGCAGAACTTCCCTTACAAAAGAATCCTGGGTCCAGACTTCGGGTACGCGAC 1200 
REPRDNSVSGLDSFGNLEVSPPVVANGKEYPLGRILFGGN 
CCGGGAACCACGAGACAACTCTGTGAGCGGCCTGGACTCCTTCGGGAACCTGGAGGTCAGCCCCCCTGTGGTGGCCAACGGGAAGGAGTACCCCCTGGGGdPGATCdrCTTCGGGGGCAA 1320 
BamHI 
LPG SRGRRV TQVVRDFLHAQKVQPPVELFVDWLAVGHVDE 
CTTGCCTGGGTCAAGGGGCCGCCGGGTCACCCAGGTGGTCCGGGACTTCCTGCACGCCCAGAAGGTGCAGCCGCCCGTGGAGCTCTTCGTGGACTGGCTGGCGGTCGGCCACGTGGATGA 1440 
CLSFVPATDGKGFRMPLASPSACFKLFQEKQ KWGHGGALL 
GTGTCTGAGCTTCGTCCCTGCCACTGATGGGAAGGGCTTCCGGATGCCCCTGGCCAGCCCCAGCGCCTGTTTCAAGCTCTTCCAGGAAAAGCAGAAGTGGGGCCACGGGGGCGCCCTCCT 1560 
FQGVIGNQQV N TVSISQVLSNGSLIGYNKFVQSCIDWNRE 
GTTCCAAGGGGTTATCGGCAACCAGCAGGTCAACACCGTCTCCATCAGCCAGGTCCTCTCCAACGGAAGCCTCATCGGCTACAATAAGTTTGTGCAGAGCTGCATCGACTGGAACCGGGA 1680 
VLKRELGLAERDIVDIPQLFKMERRKAVAFFPDLVNMLVL 
GGTGCTGAAGCGGGAGTTGGGCCTGGCGGAGCGCGACATCGTGGACATCCCGCAGCTCTTCAAGATGGAGAGGAGGAAGGCCGTGGCCTTCTTCCCAGACTTGGTGAACATGCTGGTGCT 1800 
PAD 9 
GKHLGIPKPFGPVINGRCCLEEKVRSLLEPLGLRCTFIDD 
GGGCAAGCACCTGGGCATCCCCAAGCCCTTCGGGCCCGTCATCAACGGCCGCTGCTGCCTGGAGGAGAAGGTGCGCTCCCTGCTGGAGCCGCTGGGCCTCCGCTGCACCTTCATCGACGA 1 920 
PAD 6 
F TPYHMLHGEVHCGTNVRRQPF SFKW WCMEP 
CTTCACCCCGTACCACATGCTGCACGGCGAGGTGCACTGCGGCACCAACGTGCGCCGGCAGCCCTTCTCCTTCAAGTGGTGGTGCATGGAGCCCTGAGCCGCCCCGCCACCCTTT 2035 
b 
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Figure 3. Nucleotide and de duced 
amino acid sequence of wool follicle 
PAD. (n) Nucleo tide sequence of PAD 
cDNA. The deduced amino acid sequence 
is above. T he putative ATG start site is 
boxed and regions used for d esigning prim-
ers are lII,derlill ed. Probes for no rthem blots 
and ill sirll hybridizations extended from 
nucleotide 586 to the BnlllHI site at nucle-
otide 1062. (b) T he amino acid sequence of 
hair-follicle PAD (shp) compared with ra t 
skeletal m uscle PAD (Watanabe and Sen-
shu , 1989) . Identi ca l residues are boxed and 
shnded. Peptide sequences obtained by di-
rect sequencing of the sheep en zyme are 
,,"der/il/cd. GcnBank Accession no . 
U85264 . 
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Figure 4. Northern blot analysis 
of PAD mRNAs from different 
tissues. Two lanes on the left are ra t 
skeleta l muscle and sheep skeleta l 
muscle probed with a J2 P-Iabcled 
fragment of rat ske letal muscle PAD 
eDNA (Watanabe and Senshu, 
1989). Two tracks on the right are 
sheep fo llicle and rumcn probed with 
the J2 P_Iabcled fragment from the 
cloned PC R product (see Materill is 
alld Metflods). 
__ 5.4kb 
-5.0kb 
-- 4.4kb 
- 3.4kb 
- 2.8kb 
-- 2.0kb 
4.0kb 
amounts avai lable. Limited peptide sequencing enabled th e design 
of PCR prime rs. To produce peptides without residu al contamina-
cion, the 83-kDa pro te in band (Fig 2) was excised from an 
SDS-PAGE gel. E ndoLys- C cl eavage was perfo rmed on the eluted 
material, followed by high performan ce liquid chro matog raphy of 
the products and N-termina) automated seq ue nce analysis of sev-
e ral pepti des. Two seque nces, (K)LVLHTS-ADAERARVFHA-
GPED and (K)VRSLLEPLGLRCTFIDD(F)TPY-M, were com-
pared with the rat-muscle PAD sequen ce (Fig 31,) and, by 
ho m ology, confirmed the identity of the prote in as PAD . Further, 
the nucleotide seq ue nce of the wool fo llicle PAD obtained £i'om the 
cloned PCR products is shown in Fig 3a. Comparison with t.he 
published sequence of PAD from rat ske leta l muscl e indi ca ted 65'% 
nucleotide identity between the coding regions . 
In Fig 3" the deduced amino acid sequence from the PC R 
seque nces is compared with that of rat skeletal muscle PAD and h as 
5 o "A, identity. There are potential glycosylatio n and phosphoryl a-
tiOl; sites in th e m o lecul e as fo r the rat muscle enzym e (Watanabe 
and Senshu. 1989) . but the evide nce for the presen ce of the 
E F- hand seq uen ce in fo llicle PAD, responsible for binding cal cium, 
was equivoca l. 
Figure 5. Co-localization of expre .. ion of 
PAD and trichohyalin in medullated wool 
foUicles. (a) Longitudina l section in bright- fi eld 
micrograph showing the main layers in the bulb 
region and lower third of a fo llicle. D, dermal 
papilla; M. medull a; Co. cortex; O RS . outer root 
sheath. T he lower arrow is at the level at which the 
medulla begins to differentiate. Trichohya Jin gran-
ules arc present in the IRS and the medulla but are 
not visible at this magnification. (b) T he same 
fo llicle in a dark-fie ld micrograph . Lower curved 
arrow marks the beginning of the PAD ml'l..NA 
signal in the IR.S in the bulb region. T he signal 
diminishes at a level just beyond the field of view, 
first in the Henle layer . then in the Huxley I"yer 
(data not shown), and then completely di sappears. 
T he disappe;lfan ce of the PAD IllRNA signal in the 
medulla begins ea rli er than in the IRS and is 
indicated by the upper arrow. Changes in the 
expression of PA D in the I RS cuticle could not be 
distinguished. «) A different section of a slightl y 
larger fo lliclc that shows the strong express ion of 
trichohya li n ml'l..NA. visible in the bright-field 
lui crograph. Its loca tio n is coin cident w ith PAD 
ml'l..NA in both the IRS and the medulla. including 
the first appeara nce of the tri chohyalin as indicated 
by arrows. Sense probes consistently gave onl y 
background signals (results not shown) . Scale bar. 
50 ILrn. 
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Northern Blot Hybridization Fig 4 sho w s that the folli cle 
PA D probe hybr.idized strongly to sheep fo llicle mRNA as an 
inte nse band of about 3.4 kb with mino r bands at 2.0 . 2 .8,4.0, and 
5.0 kb that were no t tota lly rem oved by washing at high stringency. 
The bindin g of the sheep fo llicle PAD probe to a rat fo lli cle mRNA 
(3.6 kb) was weak (data not shown). T he fo lli cle PAD probe also 
gave a band (4.4 kb) w hen hybridi zed to mRN A prepared frOI11 
rumen e pith elium, although after washing at hig h strin gency (0.1 X 
SSPE at 65 °C), the sig nal di sa ppeared. indica ting that it was a 
ho m ologous ml'l..NA . B inding of the fo llicle PAD probe to sheep 
ske leta l muscl e PAD mRN A co uld no t be detec ted (data not 
shown) . whereas a ra t muscle PAD probe (W atanabe and Senshu. 
1989) hyb,;dized at low stringency with a band of 5.4 kb (rat 
muscl e ml'l..NA band is at 5.0 kb) (Fig 4) . 
III Situ Localization of PAD in Keratinizing Tissues The 
d ifferent layers o f a T ukidale fo llicle with a m edullated fiber are 
shown in lo ngitudillal aspect in Fig Sa. In Fig 51, the signal from 
the anti-sense RNA probe for PAD is clearly locali zed to the layer 
o f the IRS and the medulla. In the IRS. the expression of PAD 
begins in the lowe r bulb region, whereas in the m edulla expression 
begins in th e cells over the de rmal papilla. Furthe r up the fo llicle, 
the signal decreases fir st in the He nle layer and later in the Huxl ey 
layer, and when the IRS has fu ll y diffe re nti ated , ha lf way up the 
follicle, the signal di sappears altogether (data not shown) . T he PAD 
mRNA expression in the m edulla , o n the other hand, disappear 
more rapidl y. Hyb,;dization with the compl ementary l'l..N A probe 
for o'icho hya lin mRNA produces a signal that is extrem ely strong as 
reported earlie r (Fietz e/ ai, 1993) and was clearly visible in 
bright-fie ld conditions (Fig 5c) . I t revea led that the o nset of 
expression is indi stinguishable ti-om that of PAD in bo th lRS and in 
m edulla . (The express ion of both PAD and tri cho hya lin in the IRS 
cuticle could not be distin gui shed separate ly from that in the 
Hu xley and H e nl e laye rs). It is to be noted, however, that the PAD 
sig nal in bo th the IRS and the m edulla disappears earlier than the 
tri cho hyalin signal , w hich remain s until the le vel approximately 
halfwa y up the length of the folli cle (data not shown). 
Compar.iso lls of PAD and tri ch o hya lin ex press ion in other kera-
tinjzing e pi the lia again revealed close re lationships in the timing of 
expressio n . No signal for PAD mRN A was detected in the 
epide rmis; however , in the epithe lial ce lls of the rl1luinal mucosa. 
the expressio n of PAD ml'l..N A beg ins in the basal cells before 
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Figure 6. Co-localization of expression of PAD and trichohyalin rnRNAs in a villus of the sh eep rumen epithelium. The PAD and trichohyalin 
probes were app li ed to consecutive sections. (a) Bright-field view of a villus showing the layers of the keratinizing epithelium underlaid by a collagenous 
dermis. (b) Dark-field view of the hybridization of the PAD probe showing PAD mRNA expressed at a constant ime nsity fi·om the basal layer to the corn ified 
layer. T he positions of the basem ent m embrane and the outer co rnifi ed I"yer ar e outlined (- - - -) and indicated by the apposed I"hi,l' arroll's. (r) Dark-field 
view of hybridiza tion with the trichohya lin probe. T he signal extends between the supra basal layer to just below the laye r of co rnifI ed keratinocytes as 
outlined by (- - - -) and arrows. Scale liar, 50 f-L11l. 
trichohyalin mRNA appears suprabasally (Fig 6) . PAD expression 
extends to the level of keratinization compared to trichohyalin 
expression , which markedly decreases j ust below it. In the embry-
onic boof, expression of both PAD an d trichohyalin mRNAs is 
similar to that in the rumen in that PAD .is expressed throughout the 
epithelium and trichohyalin is expressed fi-om the suprabasallayers 
to below the keratinized cells at the surface (Fig 7) . In thefi li fon1l 
papillae of the tongue (Fig 8), th e PAD signa l is much weaker and 
is present signifIcantly late r (higher up in the papillae) than that of 
trichohyalin, which is located toward the base of the papillae 
behind the slope of the hair keratin projection, as reponed earlier 
(Fietz e/ ai , 1993) and described by Dhouailly e/ al (1989) as the E' 
region . 
DISCUSS ION 
The purifi cation of hair-fo llicle PAD from adult anagen wool 
fo llicles was difficul t because of the high levels of keratin prote ins 
in the fo llicle extracts. The elu tion behavior of the sheep follicle 
PAD from DEAE-Sephacel is similar to that previously described 
for type III PAD (Terabwa e/ ai, 1991) T he protocol used in the 
current work produced sutticient PAD protein for EndoLys-C 
digestion from which two peptides were isolated by high perfor-
mance liquid chromatography. Identification of the protein as PAD 
Figure 7. Co-localization of expression of PAD and tric hohyalin 
mRNAs in the hoof of an embryonic sh eep. (a) Dark-field view of the 
PAD probe hybridization showing tl lat PAD mR.NA is present th roughout 
the keratin izing ep idermis (*). T he position of the basement l11embrane is 
indicated by IIpposed OITOI"5. (b) I3righ t- fIC ld view of the hoof epithelium afte r 
hybridization of tile tr ichohya lin probe showing that the mRN A is readily 
detectable, extending fro l11 above the basallaycr to JUSt below the cornifi ed 
layer of the hoof. ScalI' bar, 50 f-L111. 
was establi shed by the homology of til e peptide sequences with the 
sequence of rat muscle enzym e (Watanabe and Senshu, 1989) and 
allowed tile synthesis of specific cDNA products by reverse tran-
scription-coupled PCR. T he PAD amino acid sequence was fo und 
to have 51 'X) identity Witll the rat muscle enzyme. At the nucleotide 
level, the identity is 65%, and this value accords with til e weak 
hybridization of sheep fo llicle PAD to both rat and sheep m uscle 
mRNA in the northern blot an alysis. 
Northern blots showed that th e size of sheep fo llicle PAD 
mRNA is 3.4 kb. T he o rigin of the accompanying min or bands 
(2 .0, 2.8, 4.0, and 5.0 kb) is unknown but could be due to 
breakdown or alternative splicing of the transcribed RNA. T hey 
did not compl etely disappear o n washing at higher stringency . It is 
interesting that the sheep follicl e PAD mRNA is m ore homologous 
Witll a PAD-like mRNA of the sheep rumen mucosa thall with 
sheep skeletal muscle PAD. T he level of .identity that exists 
between the rat mu scle and sheep fo llicle PAD coding regions 
sugges ts that tile large diffe rence of about 1.6 kb in the ir mRNA 
F ig ure 8. Co-localization of expression of PAD and trichohyaliu 
mRNAs in t h e filiform papillae of the tongu e. (0) T he PAD signal in 
the pap il1 a is indicated by the w hi te arro\'Vhc;ld. Ke ratinized structures of the 
upper layers (*) including the keratinized projection arc visible because of 
light scatter. (h) T he tricho hya lin signal (white arrow) is ve ry strong (E') and 
begins at a lower level in the papilla than that of PAD. T he location of the 
base l1l clll Illembrane is indicarcd by (- - - -). Scale Iinr. SO f-Lill. 
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sizes res ides in the 5' and 3' nontranslated regions _ T he lack of 
detec table hybridi zation of the sheep follicle PAD to sheep skele ta l 
mu scle mRNA indi ca tes a signifi can t tissue specificity o f PAD _ It is 
not known whether PAD variants with tissue-specific expression 
are a ll1u lti gene fan-u ly o r arise from differential spLi cing_ . 
Estimates o f th e enzyme size at 83 kDa for hair-foLLicle PAD from 
SDS-PAGE w ere simil ar to the valu es reported for PAD from other 
tissues and species (Terakawa cl aI, 1991). Calcium is an obligatory 
cofactor for PAD activity, and a sequence was identified in muscle 
PAD as a potential EF-hand site for bindtng calcium (Watanabe and 
Senshu, 1989) . In the equivalent region of follicle PAD , that 
sequence was missin g som e oxygen-containing amin o acid residues 
regarded as essentia l for the calcium binding fun ction. 
In the ill silll h ybridiza tion studies presented herein , the tri-
cl~ohya lin signal was consistently much greater than the signal 
e li cited for PAD, not unexpectedly , inso£1r as tli choh yalin is a 
stru ctural protein w hereas PAD is an enzyme_ In the IRS, the PAD 
gene is expressed in the ce ll s close to th e base of the bulb where the 
trichohyalin ge ne is expressed (Fietz cl ai , 1993). During the 
upward progression of the IRS layers w ith the hair, th e trichohyalin 
mRNA signal rem ains strong for longer than that of PAD mRNA. 
In the Henle layer , the disappearance of the two ml~As occurs 
earli er than in the H uxley layer. (The Henle layer termin ally 
differentiates before the Huxley layer.) In the medu ll a, as in th e 
IRS , th e signal fo r trichohya lin m RNA was observed to remain up 
to about bal f-way along the fo llicl e length, whereas th e PAD 
mRNA sign al was no t detec ted above the lower third of the 
follicl e. T he de tectioil oftr.ichohya lin mRNA beyond that o f PAD 
is expli cable by a greater stabili ty or initial abundance of the mRNA 
ratb er than by extended transcrip tion, because at the leve.ls con-
cerned the cells have en tered advanced stages of terminal differen-
tia tion . 
T he close relationsl-up between trichohyalin an d PAD expression 
in the fo ll icl e also ho lds for the keratinizing epithelia of th e ruminal 
mucosa, embryonic hoof, and tongue filiform papiJ lae , although i.n 
these instances their temporal expression is sequential and overlap-
ping rather than e~actly coin cident. T hus, in th e rumen and hoof, 
PAD is exp re sed earlier and express.ion is re tained for longer than 
for to cho h yalin , during th e olltward growth of the epidermal cells. 
T he re latively weak PAD signal in the filiform tongue papilJae (and 
the absence of any signa l in the epidermis) might be the resul t of 
poor cross-hybridization between PAD variants. T he temporal 
dilferences in expression might be ca used by the presence in these 
complex ti ssues of other proteins that are substrates fo r PAD su ch 
as filaggrin , in volu crin , and loricr in or aggregates of tricho hyalin 
granul es with keratohya lin (fiJaggrin) granules described in tongue 
(Manabe and O'G uin , 1994). T hese components m igh t need only 
lo wer levels of conversion of arginine to citrullin e for their 
fUJ] ction. 
T he co-location of PAD mRNA and trichoh yalin mRNA re-
vea led by the ill sitll hybt'idization resul ts for all the tri chohyalin-
producing tissues exa mined substantiates the centra l role of PAD tn 
converting arginin e residu es in tricho hyalin to citrullin e . ]n partic-
ular, the expressio n of PAD and trichohyalin in the follicle IRS is 
consistent with other e vidence (Rogers et ai, 1977; Rothnagel and 
Rogers, 1986; Fie tz el ai , 1993; Lee et ai , 1993) tha t the 200-kDa 
tri cho hya lin is a precursor in which many of the arginine res idues 
are con verted to citruJline throu gh the activ ity of PAD as the IRS 
cell s move up the follicl e. Thro ugh the dramatic altera tion of 
positively charged arginine side chains to neutral groups, many of 
the sta hil izing ioni c bonds are disrupted, and the tricho hyalin 
disperses and assumes the fUJl ction of a matrix between the 
intermediate- like fi lam en ts (Fig 9). In the medu ll a, it is known that 
citrullin e is also form ed in the tricho hyalin (Rogers, 1962 ; Rogers 
et ai, 1989), although the ce lls do not have fi laments. R ogers and 
Taylor (1977) suggested that the proteins of both IRS and med ulla 
are cross-lin ked by transglu taminase that is known to be present in 
the fo lli cl e (Ha rding and Rogers, 1972; Peterson el ai, 1983 ; 
R othnagel and Rogers, 1984) to make the cell conten ts structura lly 
rigid and insoluble. It is no teworthy th at in the hair foll icle tll e re are 
TR 
granules 
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10nm 
.... -- filaments 
Olfferentiation 
.. 
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crosslinked as a 
matrix between 
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Figure 9 . Diagrammatic representation of t h e changes in tri-
chohyalin granules ill follicle inner root sheath cells. The granules 
(TR) arc dispersed as a matrix between the in termediate-like fi laments that 
arc longitud imlUy oriented in the II{'S ceUs_ 
two calcium-binding proteins, trichohyalin (Fietz el ai, 1993; Lee et 
ai , 1993) and calcyclin (Wood et ai , 1991), and two ca1cium-
requiring enzymes, transglu taminase and PAD, suggestive of a 
functi onal relationship of these proteins. 
T he occurrence and fun ction of PAD in other tissues distincr 
[rom keratinizing epithelia such as muscle, nervous tissue, pancreas. 
salivary gland , uterus, and pitnitary (Terakawa ct ai, 1991) is ullclear 
because the natural substrates are unkn own . T he co- loca tion of 
PAD with its substrate , tricho hyali n, during the differentiation of 
th e IRS and m edull a in hair growth is the o llJy instance of a clear 
biologic fun ction of the arginin e to citrulline reaction in proteins. 
T he wide distl-ibution of PA D , its special fu nction in the IRS, and 
its potential to alter protein conformatioll generally suggest that 
PAD might be involved in the generation of disease sta tes i.f its 
activity sho uld become aberrant iu different o rga ns . T he fi nding 
that PAD activity is increased in tl1e brain o f the m ouse 1110del 
DM20 for demyelination (Mastronardi el ai, 1996) is interes ting in 
th is regard. 
We are grate ful to Natasha Penllo for hi sto logic work and Dr. K. 
Watanabe who kindly provided rat skele ta l cDNA clones . The 
glycenl ldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase clon e was a gift from 
D r. B.K. May. W e gra tefull y acknowledge the Australian R esearch 
Coun cil Gran t (GER) and the provision of peptide analys is b}' Dr. 
N eil Shirley and colleagues of th e Nucleic Acid and Protein 
C hemistry Ul-Ut on the Waite Ca mpus. 
NOTE ADDED LN PROOF 
The authors have completed the sequence of 2035 nucleotides containing 
all ofthc cod.ing region of sheep PAD frolll whjch has been derived the total 
amino acid sequence of 664 residues. The data arC avajlable fi'olll GcnBank 
Accessjon no. U85264. 
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